
THE SMART & SILBEHBERG CO., OIL CITY, PA.

Buying Here Brings Decided

Advantages.
It gives you selection from stocks always

kept up to the minute, and broader than you
will find elsewhere outside of the largest cities.

It gives you the benefit of the low prices
made possible only through our enormous buy-

ing power.
Most important of all, it gives you the sat-

isfaction of trading at a store that you have
known for year3 as an honest and safe place to
deal.

Can't we become better acquainted!

SPRING SUITS
$10, $12, $15, $20, $25, $35,

and More.
Fluffy modes, with short jackets often draping to a

point in the back, and with low shoulder or kimono
sleeves.

New skirts slender in outline, usually draped with a
backward and upward movement, with tier and pannier
effects.

Silk poplin, silk moire, imported crepes, silk faille,
gabardine, novelty weaves and serge.

GOWNS FOR ALL PURPOSES.
$10, $12, $15, $20 $25, and More.

"Bouffant" afternoon, evening, and dinner gowns
and dancing frocks; of beautiful soft silks, with nets and
tulle, chiffon and laces used for filmy trimmings. Paris-
ian effects in ruflles and ruched tunics are a new feature.
Their fashion story seems endless.

SPRING COATS.
$7.50, $10,' $15, $20, $25, and More

Silk coats of taffeta, faille, Bengaline, poplin, and
rmire taffeta some hanging full from the shoulder, with
shirring at bottom. Scores of other coats for every occa-
sion in gofine, crepe, eponge, club checks, serges, and
worumbo chinchillas. The loose, pannish Balmacaans,
with flaring sleeves, are eeptionally good.

AN EXTRAORDINARY BANK
The ordinary bank will handle your

business during vour lifetime only.
With THE OIL CITY TRUST COM-
PANY You may leave it at your death
and know that every wish will be faith-
fully carried out.

CAPITAL and SURPLUS $1,000,000.00

Oil City Trust Company

R

Oil City, Pa.

ememher!
The first time you get

whiff of Stag from some other
fellow's pipe, REMEMBER
that Stag's taste as good

its fragrance.

U thrill in smoking.
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I The Distinctive Garment Store x

I Fifty Suits of Foreign Fabrics, I

and Cigarette

Semi Suits ii

at $25.00. .
The largest assortment we have cter offered

at this price a reasonable price would be $35.00.
Included are Labrador and Navy Blue Shep-

herd Checks of richness and reserve many
styles and no two alike.

Dressy Suits at $30.00.
Of the striking bird's eye weave fabric,

English wool gabardine and novelty and
standard checks, an assortment which is almost
inclusive in and which we cannot promise
to equal at the price.

Misses' Serge Suits.
Misses' Silk Suits.

Have You Seen Our Showing
of Waists ?

Many have advantage of early selec-
tion means that you get a larger selection

all new fresh waists which cannot be duplicated
later, and you have a waist that is different from
the ordinary in style, material and general
make up.

The Gossard Front Laced Corset absolutely
the best front lace made.

The Distinctive Garment Store
Henry J. McCarty,

111 CENTRE ST., OIL CITY, PA.

Sanitary

tin

Convenient Packages:

Humidors Humidor.

GOOD

Paper Towel Rolls Paper Drinking Cups
1800 Towels, Rolls 1000 Cups for $2.75
with White
Towel Rack, $4.00. Leased for $2.00.

Ellsworth H. Hults, Jr., 25 N-Si- St., Phila., Pa.

CCXEY INTENDS TO SUE

Action Will Be Drought Against Pitts-
burg Police Army Arrested.

"General" Jacob S. Coxey's army of
the common wealth, consisting at pres-

ent of twelve renulars, hud a hard
time of It. in Plltsburs. They weren't
allowed to leave the doorstep of the
Union Restaurant mission, where they
spent Saturday niht, until late !n

the afternoon. And only permis-
sion for the men to a walk about
the city came when "General" Coxey
had engaged a lawyer.

As a result of the arrest of his men
on Saturda.- - "General" Coxey says lie

will probably enter several suits
agaiifst tlie authorities who issued
ordprs for the arrest.
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Wires Cut and Train 'Derailed.
Detectives and railroad officials are

making an Investigation to ascertain
the parties who cut down the telegraph
and telephone wires along the Monon-gahel-

division of the Pennsylvania
railroad at Grindstone, near Union-town- ,

Pa. The wires were cut down
for a distance of 100 An engine
and two cars of a freight train also
were derailed at the same place.

Try a and get a new

The Handy Half-Siz- e

Tin, the Full-Siz- e 10-Ce- nt Tin, the Pound and

Half-Poun- d Tin and the Pound Glass

For Pipe

......
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Enameled Automatic Holders

then
take

feet.

I G. F. BAER IS DEAD

Reading President Succumbs to
Uremic Poisoning.

George F. Paer, president of the
Philadelphia and Reading Railroad
company, srecumbed to uremic poison-

ing In his home In Philadelphia. Mr.
Haer was seventy-tw- years old.

At his bedside when death came
were Mrs. Paer, his daughter and sev-

eral relatives.

Woman Hit by Passenger Train.
An unknown woman, supposed to

be a peddler, about fifty years old,
was struck by a passenger train near
Greensburg, Pa. She was Instantly
killed.

Reinstate Sophomores.
The faculty of Lafayette college at

Kaston, Pa., reinstated the fifty-fou- r

sophomores who were suspended foi
hazing. There was rejoicing among
the student body.

Panama Canal Guarded.
A guard of 400 soldiers of the Tenth

Infantry was placed on the locks at
both ends of the Panama canal. The
largest ship in e United States naTy
now could use the canal.
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Shirts made to order $2.00 and
.. .upward.

The Crepe Is On The Door
and the pall bearers are ready for the man who allows his

pride to die.

T. Keep Smiling Old Top, There Is No T.
A. Shortage of Vinegar. a.

Sunday morning take your wife and the "kids" and go to church, part ofPOn hustling, live wire citizens of the town.
our business to have you dressed properly for the occasion.

We think great deal of our strictly wool suits for men at $15.00.
We are also proud of our suits at $10.00, and we are simply delighted with our suits at

$20.00 and $28.00.
There's lota of good in the worst of us. Suppose we try putting on a "good front" and

then develop the goodness from the inside out.
P. If you are troubled about clothes, bring your troubles to us.
We have a "Worry" Department that is in perfect running order.

Oil City, Pa.

FEDERALS BURN

NEUV0J.ARED0

Mexican City Across Rio Grande

. .
Is Destroyed

AMERICAN TROOPS FIRED CH

Many Mexicans Are Killed When Rifle

Shots Are Returned Attempt to
Dynamite and Destroy Bridge Fails.

With at least eleven Mexicans killed

and more than a score wounded, with

destruction by dynamite evident In

every section, and wlt'.i a black pall

of smoke, heightened by flames n

countless places, Neuvo Laredo, Alex.,

just across the Itio Grande from
Laredo, Tex., presents a spectacle of
desolation and ruin.

Dynamite and the torch succeeded
each other in their destructive work.
The work ot destruction was made
more certain by liberal use of kero-

sene.
An attempt to dynamite the Mexican

end of the international rail roc I

bridge was prevented by the accurate
aim of the men behind the guns un
the American side.

When the federals returned after
evacuating the town they found the
place deserted and then they began
the work of destroying. They fired
across the Rio Grande at American
patrols and the United States troops
returned the fire and machine guns
on this side were set in motion. Many
on the Mexican side were killed.

Among the buildings destroyed were
the United States consulate, the
municipal building, the flour mill, one
of the largest in this section of the
southwest; the postoffice, theater ami
the customs house.

Before dashing south the federal
troops prepared for a general con-

flagration. The fires, which were
lighted at the moment of departure,
assumed giant proportions within lets
than five minutes. Many of the housos
were of stone or adobe and under
ordinary circumstances not easi.y
burned, but oil had been used, causing
every house fired to burn rapidly.

The first signal which drew the at-

tention of the people of Laredo to the
city across the river was the sound o."

rifle fire as the train was pulling out.
The Mexicans fired at the American
soldiers at Fort Mcintosh and the fire
was returned at once by the Ameri-
cans.

It was reported that three persons
bad been Killed by the Mexicans' fire,
but it was impossible to verify this
report immediately.

With the Ninth regiment of In-

fantry, three troops, I, K and J, of the
Fourteenth cavalry and Battery A of
the Third field artillery at Laredo
officers said there wag no danger.

GOV. AMM0NS DENOUNCED

Denver Citizens Accuse Him of Being
Accessory to Murder.

A crowd of men and women, 1,000
to 6,000 in number, composed partly
of Denver's most prominent citizens,
stood in a pouring rain In front of the
capltol building and heard the state
administration denounced for permit-
ting the murders in the southern coal
strike district.

Resolutions were adopted condemn-
ing Governor Amnions as an accessory
to the murder of babies and demand-
ing his Impeachment at a special ses-
sion of the legislature.

News from Trinidad tells of the
tenseness of the situation there. Undir
a temporary truce the strikers are en-

trenched and ready to battle the sol-

diers at any moment.
At Trinidad 102 armed deputy

sheriffs with a gatling gun are en-

trenched In the courthouse. This pre-
caution was taken because It was un-

derstood J'ldge Muzzer of the stale
supreme court and others of a com-
mittee appoiutrd by the governor to
Investigate conditions were about to
arrive.

The truce lasts only until these men
get there from Denver and announce
what they will try to accomplish.

Miss Lucy D. Orr Released.
Miss Lucy D. Orr, nurse in the

Bellovue (Pa.) "houit of mystery,"
who, with Dr. C. C. Meredith, was
charged with murder in connection
with the death of Mrs. Myrtle B. Alli-

son, was released on bail. Dr. Mere-

dith Is held.

Suits

1.

Important Suit News.
Invoices received in Saturday nigM'jt until show shipment of suits by a

leading New York suit maker arhMl believe is destined to prove the
most extraordinary in a'suit way that this Second Floor Garment
Section has witnessed season. The prices at we bought these
suits will enable us to them

f $16.50, $18.50, $19.50 and $22.50.
And we can promise with every degree of assurance that these are in

I every way exceptional suits.

We are tempted to put it stronger than that but we'll allow the suits
T speak for themselves.

City,

From Another Source.
Twenty-tw- o Coats of Wavy Bedford, with the new medici and

cuffs of black bengaline lined with peau de cygne silk throughout.
Black, Navy, Copenhagen Blue

$14.75.
miss these leaders.

Steel Workers Given Aid.
The United States Steel corporation

J.i helping its employes to combat the
high cost of living problem by offering
them unoccupied land for truck gar-

dening. Wherever the steel corpora-
tion owns land which is not in use it
Is being divided into gardens and
turned over to the employes free of
charge. In addition the corporation j

will have the ground harrowed anil
will furnish a watchman to prevent
the stealing of crops.

JAMES HASLET,
GENERAL MERCHANT.

Furniture Dealer,
AND

UNDERTAKER.
TIONESTA. PENN

Made -- To -- Measure
Clothes of the

Highest Quality
may be purchased here at the
mo8t modest prices in town.
See our marvels of beauty at

$15, $18 and $20
and our wonderful importa-
tions at

$25, $30 and $35
Fit and finish guaranteed.

D. H. Blum,
TIONES'IA, PA.

made to order $18.00 and
upward.
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G finb mcfyr Stugen burd) unrcdjtca
;fnpaf)en bonSIafcrn ai burd) fonft tU
ma ruinirt li'orbcn. at baft 3(ug
mangelbaftc 9cfraction, fo mufi bad
IDilb aflcr GJegenftanbe nad; einem gout
auf bcr Ulchhaut burd) aufsergeroobnlidjl
Thdtigfcit beS musculus ciliarius flci
brad)t, ober baSSOilb uncoil fommen ftiil
uiib tai Ufcfultat bcrbunfeltc Sebet
mit Sd)tDad)e unb djmerj urn Slu'
got unb Stirn. $ie3 beiurfad)t Com
geftionen, frdcfje fid) burd) fd)toere Shu
gcnlieber, 9totbe, 3udcn ober SDrenncn,
cirt GJefubl, al fei 6d)mu$ im Suge,
unb bduftgen Sdimerj, bttbunbtn mi

Gmpftnblid)fU gcgen id)t jtigen. $f
fd)u)dd)cr ba3 Slug, befto fufyl&arci
obige Smptome. 2lugen mBgen Mtyfifcj

ftarl unb glcid)h)ol;l jebjd)road) fein unj
umgelcbrt.

Urn burd) cbraud) einer SBrtfJe bij

TOfingel aufjufjefcen, roirb bie Ibatiglcij
ber Diuelcln geanbert, unb toenn bci
Gd)obcn boriiber ober burd) ju ftarfy
cber ju fdjtoadje tdfer nicr)t atifgelbci
ift, fo finb bie Utfad'en ber Gongeftioj
eber bcrmet)rt ftatt berminbert. SHeftel

gemifdite Slcfraction, mufj trgenb ei
anbcUglaS ben Sdjaben bermefyren.

3eber Sd)load;td)tige foUte fid) forg:
fdltig tmffenfd)aftlid) unterfud)en un
Skillen anpaffenlaffen, el)e erfte in ei
braud) nitnmt.

3n befonbern fallen toerben Idfcr
auf ScftetJung gefebliffcn, in jebemJalW
corantirt.

For Further Particulars Call On

DOCTOR MORCK

Who Will be Pleased to Explain the
Above in Either Language.

Fred. Grettcnberger
GENERAL

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.
All work pertaining to Machinery, En-

gines, Oil Well Tools, Gaa or WaUtr Fit-
tings and General Blckgmithlu prompt-
ly done at Low KiTOs. Repairing Mill
Machinery given special attention, and
satisfaction guaranteed.

Shop in rear of and lust west of the
Shaw House, Tidioute, Pa.

Your patronage solicited.

KRED. GRETTENBKRUEK.


